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MORE
GOODS

FOR
SA74E

MONEY.

Bif-Stot-e

DEPARTMENT

ARE AIMING for spring business. We are loaded with the best stock nt the 1est prices.
We arc certain to hit the low-wat- er mark to get your trade. Those who want the 1est the

market affords, will find it here. Those who want to economize will find our prices the money-savin-
g

kind.

The real
WHEN WE sell you a vici kid, cadet kid, patent corona,

vclour calf, box calf, or any kind of shoe, we want you
to know it is just what we say of it real clear through. When
you wear it you'll understand both the quality and comfort.
For men the Coronet, Royal Blue, Walk-Wel- l, Schwab Bros., Am-fK-h- s,

and the new "Sock Shoe" lor men, boys and youths.
"Dorothy Dodd" shoe for ladies, $3.00 twelve styles to select

from and they are the equal of most shoes. "Dorothy Dodd"
oxfords, $2.50 nothing better made in fit, style and finish, even
tho you pay more money. Ladies shoes, $2.50, $2.00, 1.50, down
to 98c. Misses shoes in all the new styles of toes and lasts, $2.00,
1.75, 1.50 down to 98c. Children's shoes, $1.25, 1.00, down to
Kflp Rnv' sViru9 2.fMY JR1.7S. 1 .SO. down tn .151.00. Ask tn bw

)v the "Walton" shoe for boys, a world-beat- er for the price. Strictly
solid. Try us for the best shoes
economy, best at all points.

FOOT WEAR'FOR

The

IN SUMMER Dress goods are
making this department the

most interesting place in town
for the ladies who have begun to
take thought for the season's
needs. Mouselines,' dimities,
batistes, mercerized white goods,
lace lawns, Persian lawns, mulls,
cheviots, raye de soie and all the
new ideas in summer dress goods.

BUSY

PENN'A.

made best for wearing, best for

ALL THE FAMILY.

You all know

We are
Leaders in

Black Goods

Black and colored Etamines,
Voiles, Prunellas, Silks and Sat-

ins, at money-savin- g prices.

T

Price the

Wbr everything moat

Store.

A- - Katzen has a line of spring and summer
jjoodn, arid is ready to offer to every customer the biggest
bargains ever given in

' House cleaning time is here and I have the goods you need,
, I mention a few of the I have to offers

cloth, former price 18c, now 13c per yard, by the bolt,
12 yards, $1.50.
Cloth window shades, forme1 price 20c, now 15e.
Lace curtains, 2V yards long, former price 45c, now 32c.
Ladies' former price 45c, now 35c.
Ladies' vests from 4c to 25c.
Fast black ladies' hose, formerly 8c, now 5c.

Men's top shirts, 40c, will Bell for 25c.
all Men's Boys' Shoes, Hats and Caps,

you will from 25 ' 35 per cent. All goods.

Don't to call and get a burgain. ' First to call will get
best bargains.

A.
REypoLPsvnxE, Pa.

fie
Co.

REYNOLDSVILLE,

We Want Your Trade

thing

New Ideas

BASEMENT

ZEN

KATZEN, PROPRIETOR

SAME

FOR
LESS

MONEY.

Lace
curtains

attractive lotANof Lace Curtains in new
patterns offered at prices that
you are sometimes asked to pay
for goods two or three seasons
old. Prices range, 35c, 50c, 75c,
$1.00, $125, $1.50, up to $10
the pair.

Rememlicr we give you

Curtain Poles
Free

with each pair of curtainscosting
$1.00 or

hat for
every 'I man
And our warrant that the ma-

terial is right, the style correct,
the price a fair one. Dunlap,
Youman and Knox shapes in
stiff hats. All the styles in soft
hats, Alpines, Fedoras and the
medium wide brims, Price range,
49c, 9Sc, $1.50, $2.75. We hope
to help you to hat

YOUR SIZE
IS HERE.

BARGAINS

. BOOKKEEPING

AND SHORTHAND

Our Nhortliaud TacUer
M. M. Hughes, has Intel Blubt yisuin ex-
perience aud In a cerilUcuUKl leacliur.

Our Bookkeeping- Teacher
II. J. Jlunlies, la a practical bookkeep-
er and linn had yeura of experience Id
uuxIukim culluk'e work, aut'liiK of

a tliiii-oiiu- trulutiiK In the ac-
tual work ot keeptuK books.

Our Graduate
Are practical bookkeeper! and

are tilling ponltloua of Iruxt.
Our Terms

ArereuHonable and will be Riven upon
reueat, toxullier with other luforuia-llo- u

coucurulug the school.
Our I untrue tors ,

Are bually engaged In theackool room
each working duy lu the year and haveno time to Hpeud drumming up pupilx,
the plan followed by vome school
wuuatt liiHtruclora upend more time Inhunting atudeuU thau teaching theui.

Business Col-le- oe

& Correspondence School

TAUGHT IN COLLEGE

OR BY MAIL

Goods Marked in Plain Figures: One to all and that Lowest.

BING-STOK- E CO.
there' that people wear and thing people buy.

BIG

A. K A

STORES,

WE

Proprietor Peoples' Bargain

now complete

Reynoldsville.

bargains
011

umbrellas,
gauze

On and Clothing,
save new

fail

GOODS

especially

more.

A

satisfaction.

Reunolisvllle

iauscls" of the eyeT
' of Rterclia br Which Thar
Mar Be Strengthened.

"Are your eyes sore t After rending do
they feel as If they were crossed and
doe It seem an If a numb swelling nes-

tled between the brows?
"In three cases out of five of eye

trouble there Is no ailment with the
orb Itself, but only with the muscles
which control Its movements," said a
noted oculist. "The eye muscles have
become flabby and weak and require
toning up and strengthening. This may
be done by rye gymnastics.

"Whenever tho eye Is In use Its mus-
cles nro brought Into piny. Look at an
object In the distance or look at an-

other at close range, and the eye per-
forms an Imperceptible movement ei-

ther of sinking deeper or of rising out
of the socket In order to adnpt Itself to
the range, exactly as a telescope Is
lengthened or shortened for various
distances. Every time the eye turns to
the left or to the right or upward or
downward It Is controlled by muscles
that perform merely the mechanics.)
part of turning the organ of vision. It
Is In the decline of these muscles where
most people ought first of all to seek
their complaint

"Nothing Is simpler than to remedy
this evil. Stand erect gase straight
nhend and throughout the entire exer-
cises hold the head In this position,
making it necessary for the eyes alone
and not the muscles of the neck to
come Into play during the ensuing gym-
nastics. Hold a dime between two fin-
gers and extend the arm straight In
front as far as possible, at the same
time riveting the gaze on the coin. Al-
ways looking at the dime, approach the
coin gradually until it is within four
inches of the eyes. Then extend to the
original position and repeat the move-
ment It will strengthen the muscles
controlling the eyes on range adjust-
ment

"For the second exercise keep the
head in the sntne rigid position as be-

fore and, holding the coin extended,
keep the eyes fastened on it and move
the arm as far to one Bide and as far to
the other as the eye can follow the arc
of the sweep.

"Holding head and arm and coin as
at first raise the arm so high that the
eyes are unable longer to see the coin
unless by an elevation of the chin.
Then lower the band with the coin sim-
ilarly until It disappears from vision.

"Perform these exercises faithfully,
and In two or three days the eyes will
be brighter and the sight better. Crow's
feet will disappear,' and the youthful
vigor when the eye was in its highest
state of efficiency will be restored."
New York Press.

What Cansee Sayneae.
The manner in which shyness shows

Itself differs greatly in different people.
Sometimes it is caused by Inexperience
and the want of self confidence that
comes from knowing little or nothing
of the ways and customs of society,
and sometimes, too, It arises from self
consciousness and is simply vanity un-

der another name and in different
guise. It may sound harsh to say that
the shyness of many people Is caused
by their conceit but It Is a fact all the
same. They are always thinking of
themselves, wondering if they are mak-
ing a good impression or looking their
best They imagine that every one Is
remarking them, and If not quite cer-
tain of their surroundings they get hot
and nervous, flurried, awkward and un-

comfortable. If they would only think
less of themselves, they would be far
happier and also far pleasanter com-
panions.

Food For nervosa IatlTldaals.
As a rule salt meat Is not adapted to

the requirements of nervous people, as
nutritious juices go into the brine to a
great extent. Fish of all kinds Is good
for them. Raw eggs, contrary to the
tommon opinion, are not as digestible
as those that have been well cooked.
Good bread, sweet butter and lean
meat are the best food for the nerves.
People troubled with insomnia and
nervous starting from sleep and sensa-
tions of falling can often be cured by
limiting themselves to a diet of milk
alone for a time. An adult should take
a pint at a meal and take four meals a
duy. People with weakened nerves re-
quire frequently a larger quantity of
water than those whose nerves and
brains are strong. It aids the digestion
by making the food soluble, and seems
to have a direct tonic effect Science
News.

The OrsTan of Taate In Insects.
The antennae of insects do not appear

to contuln any organ of taste, for
wasps and ants quite readily took Into
their mouths poisonous and unpleasant
food, even swallowing enough to make
themselves ill, while some bees and
cockroaches fell a prey to the tempta-
tion of alum, epsom salts and other
nauseous foods placed In their way.
These substances were not, however,
swallowed, but were soon spat out, the
creatures sputtering angrily, as If dis-
gusted with the taste. Chambers' Jour-
nal.

A Shallow tabtorfaea.
"Why is that congressman so op-

posed to beautifying the city of Wash-
ington?"

"Well, he's constantly posing as a
servant of the people, and he's afraid
Us constituents will get an idea that
the servants' quarters are too luxu-
rious." Washington Star.

Jltofc
A LONG SENTENCE.

Oit That Dlacoaataa tha Laaa-ea-t

Oaa Evarts Ever tittered.
Abram B. Hewitt hnd a very nimble

wit and dearly loved a Joke. He wns
once a guest at n dinner which includ-
ed Recorder Smyth and Senator Evartt.
The recorder was poking fun at the
senator and read from a newspaper
clipping what purported to be a sen-
tence from a recent speech made by
the senator, but which was in reality
wholly fictitious, as the senator knew
quite well. At its conclusion the lnugh
was long and hearty at Mr. Evarts' ex-
pense, and no one laughed longer or
heartier than the senator himself.

As soon as the laughter hnd subsided
Mr. Hewitt suddenly loaned across the
table and, looking rather sternly. Into
the smiling face of the recorder, said In
d well assumed tone of reproach:

"That certnlnly Is a remarkable sen-
tence, your honor, but criticism of it
does not come well from you If today's
newspapers are to be believed, for thoy
contain a sentence of much greater
length which Is attributed to you."

"Why why, how is that Mr. Hew-
itt?" inquired the recorder, with con-

siderable confusion.
"Because," said i-- Hewitt, with the

utmost gravity and that grim smile
which always accompanied his best
sayings, "you are there quoted as ot-
tering a sentence that was to last
through the whole life of the prisoner."

Philadelphia Ledger.

The I'eual War,
A man hnd a piece of news.
A reporter beard of It
The reporter called on the man.
And asked him about the news.
The man played balloon with the re-

porter.
He swelled noticeably and said:
"You fellers never get anything

right. So I won't tell you."
The reporter did not get angry.
no knew the man wns a fool.
ne had seen him before.
He knew the real facts could bo bad

from no one else.
Yet the reportor did the very best he

could to get at the truth.
And published the story as he got It
Then the man who had refused to

give the facts arose early and bought a
paper to see if the facts were distorted.

They were. .

And he said:
"I told you so."
Query. With whom should the public

yearn to get even the reporter, who
did his best or the arrogant fool, who
deliberately refused to help him? Bal-
timore American.

Animals and Rain.
It seems strange that no animal, un-

less it be the squirrel, seems to build it-

self a shelter with the express object
of keeping off the rain, which they all
so much dislike. Monkeys are misera-
ble In wet and could easily build shel-
ters if they had the sense to do so. "As
the creatures bop disconsolately along
In the rain," writes Mr. Kipling in bis
"Beast and Man In India," "or crouch
on branches, with dripping backs set
against the tree trunk as shelter from
a driving storm, they bave the air ot
being very sorry for themselves." But
even the orang outang, which builds
a small platform In the trees on which
to sleep at night never seems to think
of a roof; though the Dyaks any that
iwhen It Is very wet it covers Itself with
the leaves of the pandanus, a large
fern. London Spectator.

No Misers la Burma.
When a Burman has earned a llttlo

money, he immediately proceeds to
pend it all, for the Burmese have no

ambition to be rich and never board.
Consequently there are no large land-owner- s,

and, there being no aristocracy,
the people are as near bolng on an
equality as possible. Poor people are
quite as rare as rich people, and the
only beggars to be met with are the
lepers, who sit on the steps of the pago-
das. Should a Burman find himself in
possession of a large sum of money be
builds a pagoda and possibly a zayat,
or resthouse. If any money still re-

mains, be gives a theatrical perform-
ance.

An Advantage From Fosra.
In speaking of fogs a medical journal

draws some consolation from tho fact
that even fogs have one compensating
advantage which has often been over-
looked. "It is," it says, "reasonable to
suppose that a fog effects a partial
purification of the atmosphere. This is
borne out by the fact that when a fog
subsides tho deposits contain the car-
bon, sulphur, organic bases and other
Injurious and Irritating particles which
formerly existed In a state of suspen-
sion In the atmosphere."

Up Asratnat It.
"Don't go In there, children," cau-

tioned the wife of the struggling poet,
listening a moment to sounds as of a
strong man In distress that came from
the other room.

"Why not?" they asked.
"Your father is trying to find a rhyme

for 'scrofulous.' "Chicago Tribune.

Bis Costlr Conversation.
Tired Tatters Dey say dat sum uv

dem poets git 1 a word.
Weary Walker Dat's nuttln. I got

f2 a word wuust.
Tired Tatters Wot fer?
Weary Walker Fer sassln' do judge,

Spring Floral Excursion.
To accommodate those desiring to see

the magnificent collection ot flowers
now In full bloom In Phlpps Conserva-
tory, Sehonley Park, Pittsburg, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
noil, on Sunday, May 3, special ex-

cursion tickets from tho stations named
below, at rates quoted, good only for
pnxeuge on the above date and on traloa
mentioned :

Driftwood, time of train, 4.45 a. m.
Rate tl.oO ! Pulls Creek, time of train,
0.27. Ratol.G0; Reynoldsville, time
of train, 0.44. Rate 11.00; Fullor, time
of train, fl.MH. Rate $1.40 ; Drookvllle,
time of train, 7.1. Rate 11.20 ;

tlmo ot train, 7.30. Rate 11.00;
Arrives at Pittsburg 11. IB.

Returning, a special train will leave
Pittsburg, Union Station, at 7.00 p. m.,
making all stops east of Rod Dank and
run through to Driftwood. Tickets
will also be accepted on DuDols Ex-

press leaving Pit tsburg at fi.05 p. m.,
Kuslern Standard time.

Tho excursion rate will not be accept
ed on trains, and passengers not pro
vided with tickets will be charged the
regular full fare.

A Great Sensation.
There, was a big sensation In Lees- -

vllle, Ind., when W. H. Drown of that
place, who was expected to die, had his
life saved by Dr.' King's New Dlscov
ory for Consumption. He writes : "I
endured insufferable agonies from Asth
ma, but your now Discovery gave me
immediate relief and soon thereafter
effected a complete cure." Simlllar
cures of Consumption, Pneumonia,
Bronchitis and Grip are numerous.
It's the peerless remedy for all throat
and lung troubles. Price 50c, and $1.00.
Guaranteed by II. Alex Bloke, druggist.
Trial bottles free.

Reduced Rates to New Orleans.
For tho benefit of those desiring to

attend tho meeting of the American
Medical Association at New Orleans,
La., May 5 to 8, tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will sell excursion tickets
from all stations on its lines to New
Orleans, on May 1, 2. and 3, good going
on those (lutes and good to return reach
ing original starting point not later
than ten days from date of sale, at re
duced rates. By depositing ticket with
Joint Agent at New Orleans between
May 1 and 13, and payment of fifty
cents, an extension of final return limit
to May 30 May be obtained.

Robbed The Orave.

A Bturtllng Incident is narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows:
"I was in an awful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyos sunken, tonguo
coated, pain continually In back and
sides, no appetite, growing weaker day
by day. Three physicians had given
mo up. Then I was advised to use
Electric Bitters ; to my great joy, the
first bottle made a decided Improve
ment. I continued their uso for three
weeks, und urn now a well man. I know
they robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fall to try
them. Only 60 cents, guaranteed, at
11. Alex Stoko's drug store.

Where You Can Oet Them.

A number of our lady subscribers
havo Inquired where thoy can get pat-

terns of the high grade- designs that are
Illustrated In The Stab each week,
und for Information of our lady readers
we will stato that tho patterns can be
secured from "May Manton" Pattern
Co., 132 Kant 23rd St., New York City.

A Thoughtful Man.

M. M. Austin of Winchester, Ind.,
knew what to do In tho hour of need.
His wlfo bad such an unusual case of

stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. He thought of and
tried Dr. King's New Life Fills and
shu got rolicf at once and was finally
cured. Only 25o, at H. Alex Stake's
drug store.

Present Township Orders. '

All orders against road district of the
township of Wlnslow, Jefferson oounty,

Pa., must be presented to H. L. Hoko,
township olurk, for examination on or
before Moy 30th, 1903. All orders not
pruseuted on or before above date, In-

terest on satun will cease.

Makes a Clean Sweep.

There's nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever
hoard of, Bucklan's Arnica Salve Is the
bust. It sweops away and oures Burns,
Soros, Bruises, Cuts, Dolls, Uloers, Skin
Eruptions and Piles. It's only 25o, and
guaranteed to give satisfaction by H.
Alex Stoke's, druggist.

Bran, middlings and corn chops at
wholesale at Reynoldsville Mills,

Jut reoolvud a new line of walking
skirts at Mtlltrous. '

r'

Don't Take Pills,
or Salts,

or Castor Oil.
They aro not They are

mthnrtlr. a rnthnrtlii action leaves thesystem exhauMed and deprennmt.
Celery K Iiik tn a tonlc-laxntlv-e.

When you reel III, bave beailnrhe, tmrkache,
no appetite, stomach out of order, bad taate
In the mouth, take the tome-laxativ-e, Celery
King. Uerb or tablet form, fto.

You Auto See

That your eyes aren't strainod by wear-
ing Imperfect glasses. Soe

O. A. JENNER,
The ej'e specialist,

as he hna fitrprl nvnr 4.O. nair nt
glasses in Reynoldsville that give
sstiusiuciion.

CITY HOTEL Parlon
Reynoldsvlllet Fsm.

aV. a a a a
4

THE HUMPHREY
BRICK & TILE

COMPANY4
OF ItUOOKVlLLE.

Manufacturers of Vitrified Salt rGlazed Hollow Blocks, Drain Tile,
Sidewalk Blocks and Red Bricks.

ft
WALK-OVE- R

$3.50 and $4.00 Shoes are strictly
correct In every essential of style
and elegance. They are worn by
all swell dressors. The styles for
the spring are right up to the
minute. Odshape and
are the newest. If you like nice
easy shoes, try Walk-Ove- r and
you will have no other.

ROBINSONS

I

ft


